
Wonderful Bargains in
Boys’ Washable Suits

We have had a large business in these goods this season, and the time has 
now come to get rid of them, To do this we have taken one-third off the regular 
prices, and at the prices you can buy them now you can't make your money earn 
any better interest than to lay in a supply for next season’s needs, Sizes for all boys 
from 2i/2 to 10 years in Russian and Sailor Blouse styles.

$ -76 Washable Suits now - $ .49
$1.25 Washable Suits now - $ .84.
$1.75 Washable Suits now - $1.17
$2.50 Washable Suits now - $1.67

Children’s Rompers 1 to 6 years also reduced

$1.00 Washable Suits now - .67
$1.50 Washable Suits now - .98
$2.00 Washable Suits now - .32
$3.00 Washable Suits now - .98

one-third.

King atr—t.
Corner Germain GREATER OAK HALL

800VIL BROS, LIMITED, Ot. John, N. ».
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To be Recommended to Corn- 
Council at Meeting To

day, by Committee on May
or's Inaugural Address.

HEADQUARTERS. ♦♦

♦
♦

Tickets Larger then Supply, 
so CXy Sale wi* dose To-

The Conservatives have op- 4
♦ ened their headquarters at 4
♦ Rooms 9 and 11, Ritchie* 4 
4 Building, second floor, BO Prin- 4 
♦rv ÜÜl Painless Dentist

T«*h SUM or «motes free of
MoT..... ... “HAL‘

AM branehee of dental work 
I" the meet skilful manger.

4
♦

4444444444444
Owing to the large demand the lo

cal sale of tickets to the banquet 
which will be 
on Thursday wl 
certain number 
ted to St John, and the remainder 
to outside points. The city demand 
hag
The banquet will start at eight 
sharp. W. H. Thorne will pr

At the meeting of the Common Coun
cil this afternoon the committee on 
the Mayor’s inaugural address will 
submit a lengthy report dealing with 
the question of revising the taxation 
system x>f the city by removing the 
taxes from Improvements and busi
ness and placing them on land val
ues. One of the aldermen said yes
terday that the report will recom
mend that after January 1st, 1918, a 
reduction of 2fc per cent, be made in 
the taxes on building, and the différ

ée be made up by a corresponding 
increase of the tax on land; that 
three years later a further Inc 
of 25 per cent, of the tax on land 
with a corresponding reduction of 26 
per cent, of the tax on buildings be 
made, and that this process be con
tinued till the burden of taxation has 
been placed on land values.

The committee will further 
mend that a committee be 
to take up the question 
the county to Increase i 
land values, with the object of 
tng the parishes to contribute i 
er proportion of the county taxes than 
they do at present.

They will recommend that the city 
take up at once the question of sell
ing all Its lands not used for public 
purposes, and that the legislature be 
asked for authority to appoint a Royal 
Commission to deal with long leases 
as they lapse. One recommendation 
that Is likely to cause some contro
versy is that the city should tax all 
church lands, a rather radical propos
al as the churches now pay no taxes 
of any kind

In regard to the disposal of the city 
lands they will recommend that a 
special committee of the council be 
constituted for this purpose, and that 
all parties holding leases of city lots 
at the present time be given the op 
tion of purchasing such lots at a valu
ation to be determined by the land 
committee or by arbitration. Before 
proceeding to sell the city lands this 
committee shall be empowered to pre
pare a general plan of the city lands, 
and to reserve such lots as it may be 
deemed advisable to hold for public 
purposes, such as the creation of 
parks, playgrounds, squares, or 

An Error Corrected. breathing places, all other lots and
An evening paper on Saturday pub- vacant lots to be offered for sale and 

llshed that the Liberal primaries disposed of as soon as possible.
uld be held in the Nickel Assem In regard to the method of effecting 

3 on Thursday. This Is in the Proposed change in the city’s as 
The Nickel Assembly rooms cessment system the committee will 

on Thursday will be the scene of the recommend tifct a permanent board of 
big banquet to the Hon. J. D. Hazen. arbitrators be appointed, to which all 

disputes which might arise out of the 
change could be referred 

In order that the 
taxation system may 
the committee will 
the legislature 
act fixing t 
$1.98 for flv

MOUND THE CITY K!» omit MOBS
-iff?

given Premier Hasen 
ill close tomorrow. A 
of tickets was allot-

•t. John Conservative Club. 
A meeting of the executive 

St/ John Conservative Club 
held this evening.

ceeded the number allotted. 
; o’clockof the 

will be

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSEENGINEERS IMPRESSED 

BY COURTENAY BUY
Notice ef Meeting.

The adjourned annual meeting of 
the shareholders of The Standard, 
Limited, will be held at the company's 
offices, 82 Prince William street, 
Thursday, Aug. 10th, at 3.p. m.

on

FRIDAY

SATURDAY
MORNING

Death of a Child, 
rs. J. Albert Clark, of 

ive., lost their only child on 
ay, who died after a short ill

ness. at the age of six months. Their 
friends will sympathise with them in 
their sad berea

Mr. and M 
MUMdgeA Think Specifications for Court

enay Bay Work* Unreason
able, but Say Their firm 
Will Tender.

e appointed 
of induci 
ta tax on

obllg-
The Tennle T 

Tea will be served 
at the St. John Ten 
dies in charge will be Mrs. Henry 
Harrison, Miss Jean Leavitt, Miss 
Brown and Mies Ena MacLaren.

Tea.
this1 afternoon 

nis Club. The la- We ere putting ipeciel values 
with the sale goods:

Women's Choc. 
Oxfords

$1.18

In company with Mayor Frink and 
T. H. Estabrooka, president of the 
Board of Trade, C. J. Armstrong and 
A. Brooks, engineers representing the 
Jackson Construction Company, which 
bulk the docks at Simon’s Town, 
South Africa, Inspected the harbor, 
and looked over the situation at 
Courtenay Bay on Saturday, 
expressed the view that the co 
of Courtenay Bay into a shipping port 
and the construction of a dry dock 
there, would not be a difficult under
taking, and said that their company 
would probably tender for the work. 
They added, however, that the spec
ifications calling for tenders wore un
reasonable, as few construction com
panies were equipped for dredging on 
sn extensive scale, and building 
wharves and dry docks. Such com 
>antes, moreover, were not in thé hnb- 
t of building and operating dry docks, 

it might be difficult to find any 
cimpany which could finance all 
works io be done in Courtenay Bay. 
They said their company would not 
be bothered by the fact that the con
tractor is required fo put 
of half a million dollars.

The engineers who are e 
legists, took a tr»p out pas 
formatorv and examined the 
posits in the vicinity. They 
ed the Bay Shore and inspected the 
dredging being done by John E. 
Moore.

Mr. Brooks expressed the opinion 
the wharves at Courtenay Bay 

would not be built any too soon.

: Will Be Buried Today.
There will be no inquest on the 

death of Charles McCracklo who died 
on Friday as the result of Injury re
ceived by falling from his team on the 
Red Head road. The funeral will 
take place this afternoon.

version

Reported For Destroying Trees.
Harry Coates, of Winter street, and 

Joseph Martin, cf Johnston street, 
have been reported to the police for 
destroying trees in Blanchard Fowler's 
garden off Wright street, on Friday 
last.

Women's Tan
Oxfords

$1.68He Assaulted Hie Father.
Charles McKinnon was arrested Sat

urday night for being drunk on Ken
nedy street ; he Is also charged by 
his father. Albert McKinnon for as
saulting and kicking him in bis house 
on the same street last Wednesday.

Women's White and
Grey Oxfords

98c.
up ;i deposit

Xpert geo- 
t the Re-Zby rooms k de- 

visit-
Misses’ Choc.Oxfords

&«, 11-2

$1.18
Misses’ Choc. Boots'

$1.28
Child’s Choc.Oxfords

Size 6—10

78c.ew# 88c.
Waterbury 

& Rising, Ltd.

Banquet Tonight.
Clan Mackenzie and other Scottish 

Societies will tender
or J. J. Gordon, at White s ___
this evening. The gathering will 
of an Informal nature and all 
of the major whether or not connect
ed with the Scottish societies are in
vited to attend.

change In the 
be carried out 

recommend that 
be asked to repeal the 

the rate of assessment at

Other Business.
The market committee will recom

mend that a claim of Joseph Relckei 
for $7.92 on acount of a tub of but
ter which disappeared from the mark
et on the 27th day of May be paid.

The ferry committee will ask that 
they be authorized to give an excur
sion on th Governor Carleton when 
ready for service, and that any ex
penses connected with the same be 
paid from the Ferry Fund. They will 
also recommend that they be allow 
ed $42,600 on account of the new 
ferryboat and be Impowered to In
crease the wages of the mate» and >
toll collectors. There was a very ead Urownlng ac-

A petition will be presented from cldent at L00* Lake on Saturday 
the residents of Newman street pray mornln*. the victim was William B. 
ing that the street mav be graded Strong, eldest son of Charles D. 
and asphalt sidewalk laid on the |tron** chl«f c|erk of the C. P. R. 
north side between Adelaide and Dur Pa8*en?er Department, who resides 
ham streets. at Wright street. The young fel

Aid. Hayes will give notice of mo- iow was a member of the Boy 
tion to Issue debentures to cover cost 850utî con5ected with the St. Paul’s 
of Improvements already ordered church, and with about eight others 

The following communications will waa'spending the week at the Scouts’ 
be received: quarters at Long Lake, w

p mile and a half off the

L. P. Catbels was In charge of the 
party, and Saturday morning, having 
some business to attend to. and wish
ing to procure some additional provis
ions, Mr. Cathela came into the city. 
In the lake there'are four floats, one 
called the home, another firs* base, 
then a second base and the third 
base. These floats ire about twenty 
feet apart and it has been a custom 
fo- the boys who were able to swim 

floats takii

that
ider a dinner to maj- 
at White’s restaurant 

be
friends I DOT SCOUT MEETS 

OEITOII1010 UKEThe Congregational Picnic.
There was a large attendance at 

the annual picnic of the Congrega
tional church on Saturday. The pic
nic was held at Bayswater and the 
picnickers went to Mtllidgeville by 
bus and thence to Bayswater by the 
ferry steamer Maggie Miller. A most 
enjoyable time was spent by all.

William B. Stong, Member of 
Camping Party, Drowned 
Saturday — Companion 
Attempts Gallant Rescue.A "Peeping Tom.” 

Tom the Peeper is 
the West End, and

again busy In 
residents of Carle- 

ton have been annoyed of late by a 
man peeping through the windows at 
unseasonable hours of the night. 
Complaints to this effect have been 
received by the police, and as thev 
have suspicions as to the Identity of 
the individual, an arrest may follow.

Back From the West.
Two young men who sold out a 

good business In this city and went 
West to make their fortunes, some 
months ago. returned home on Satur
day. They declined to discuss their 
adventures, but volunteered the In
formation that the west was all right 
for anybody who liked It. and admtl- 
ted that It wasn’t an easy matter 
to make a fortune there.

The 8t. John Power Beat Club.
about the

hich l-i i.bout 
Sandy PointFrom H. S. Forbes, stating that he 

has been retained by Mrs. Mary King 
to ask for compensation for damage 
to her property caused by overflow of 
sewer.

From C. H. V. Belyea. stating that 
_•» been retained by Mrs. Myrtle 

Cox to present a claim for damages 
In consequence of her being struck 
by a ball thrown by persons playing 
on the street.

From the secretary of Nb. 1 Salvage 
Corps notifying the council that Gor
don S. Brown has ceased to be a 
member of the Corps.

So many are the uses to which these materials may be put 
and so low are the prices that no matter if you do not need the 
goods fpr a year to come the inducements are extraordinary 
enough to make you purchase now, and generously at that, 
because perhaps never again will you be offered such bargains 
in the veiy fabrics which eveiy home must have.

CRETONNES, CHINTZ AND PRINTED DENIMS 
Splendid designs in light, medium and dark con

ventional and floral effects. Perfectly desirable mater
ials for bedroom furniture, draperies and curtains, 
bedspreads, valances, table covers, cushions, shirtwaist 
boxes, sewing screens, etc. Also patterns suitable for 
slip covers for drawing room furniture and a number 
of darker designs appropriate for covering divans, easy 
chairs, lounges, cosy corners, etc.

Note what a saving this clearance sale extends to 
thrifty housekeepers 

Regular 65c materials for 
Regular 40c materials for 
Regular 32c materials for 
Regular 22c materials for

he h

There was a busy day 
St. John Power Boat Club yesterday, 
ninety-five motor boats flying the club 
colors went up
thousand people enjoyed the club prlv. 
lieges during the day. The member
ship of the club has greatly increas
ed this season and the club proves 

enl

river and about a between these 
they reached each float.

After Mr. Catbels left the camp on 
Saturday morning aoout 9.30 o’clockHe Thought He Had 'Em. young Strong, with a few other scouts.

SSBSIB SMB
trouser leg. With both hands the man ? 5 aea,Btance caught hold of the 
squeezed the rat and when a compan- 8ee™ed ,#> be in an exhausted
ion pulled it out it had been squeezed ccndlt,on- Young McKee made a 
to death. The longshoreman was g|v- ,Um,ve ?ffort to BBVe h,a companion and 
en quite a fright and the affair caua- , d.1alm.°8! reached .the shore offer 
ed a laugh from his companions. wlï RIn?- when Strong

left his hold, sank, and was drowned.
The alarm was given and about half 

an hour later Fred Peacock, by the 
use of two poles lashed together, man- 
a«red to raise the body. Dr. Frank 
Hogan was summoned and it is staled 
thst a weak heart was the cause of 
young Strong becoming exhausted.

The body waa brought to his father’s 
home on Wright street. There will be 
no Inquest. The funeral will take 
I dace this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. 
The deceased was n very bright yo mg 
fellow. Had he lived until/next No
vember he would have been 1C years 
of age. He was a favorite with a 
large circle of companions. His fam
ily have the deepest sympathy of the 
public In their sad bereavement. He 
was the oldest child In the family, and 
besides his parents leaves th 
there and three sisters. The I 
are Frank. Fred and Murray, while 
the sisters are Mary, Jean and Kath
leen.

a great advantage and convenience 
for the owners of motor boats and 
their friends.

Police Reporte.
On Saturday Policeman McNam 

reported Richard McCaustlln. for 
blocking the traffic on Mill street near 
the Grand Union Hotel by leaving his 
team standing on the street a great
er length of time than necessary af
ter being warned by the officer. Har
ry Green waa also reported by the 
officer for encumbering Mill street 
Saturday by leaving his team standing 
On the street without a driver im :r Mrs. Robert Lee.

The funeral of Mrs. Robert Lee 
took plage yesterday afternoon from 
her httè home, Protection street, West 
End, and was largely attended. The 
remains were conveyed to St. George’s 
fchurch where the service was con
ducted by the Rev. W. H. Sampson. 
Interment was in Cedar Hill ceme 
tery.

charge.

New Salvation Army Officers Here.
Capt. and Mrs. Dunton, of the Sal

vation Army arrived in this city on 
Saturday from west Toronto. Capt. 
Dunton will take charge of the Char
lotte street citadel, succeeding Capt. 

mson. On Saturday evening a 
elcome was tendered Capt. and Mrs. 
nton. A large crowd attended the 

reception. Special services were con
ducted last evening In the citadel, and 
Adjutant Carter on behalf of the local 
staff delivered an address of welcome 

J Capt. and Mrs. Dunton and speechss 
were delivered by several of the loc-

p
Dun Mrs. Catherine Stack house.

On Saturday afternoon the funeral 
of Mrs. Catherine Stackhouse took 
place from her Qate residence. 14 
High street. The funeral services at 

nducted

st
to

the home and grave were co 
by Rev. Clifford Clarke, and in 
was in Cedar Hill cemetery.

* 32c yard 
22c yard 
18c yard 
10c yard

Everybody Come. Sale Will Start at 8 o'clock Sharp.
Mousefumishlags Department—See the Display in Annex Window

ree bro- 
brothers

Circulars, Booklets 
and Catalogues

NFound By the Felloe,
♦ ♦ 444444444444
♦ 4
♦ IMPORTANT TO VOTERS j

♦ Citizens whose names have
♦ been omitted from the voters’ ♦
♦ Hst and those who wish their 4
♦ names transferred from any ♦ Mrs. Jos. Laskey of Peter street, 
4 electoral district in the pro- 4 has returned to the city from 
4 vince to St. John, cell at the 4 Bay. where she has been visiting Mrs. 
4 office of G. Earle Logan, of 4 Robt. Maxwell.'
4 Baxter and Logan, Ritchie’s 4 Mrs. B. G. Wines of Montreal, a

60 Princess street, or 4 granddaughter of the late Sir Leon- 
Mn 1*00. 4 ard Tilley, Is on a visit to Wm. H.

4 Purdy at Purdy’e Point on the 8L 
♦ I John river.

A purse w
park Saturday by the police 
ifterwarda returned to the 
Mrs. Wm. Cronk, of No. 3 Alma street. 
A key found on Church street can be 
had on the owner’s application at the 
central police station. A basket of 
dishes was found in the doorway of 
Dearborn and Co., Water 
urday night and placed In 
street lockup for safety. A key was 
found on Charlotte street, a child* 
hat on Prince street, West End, and

as found In Rockwood
and waa 4 a F

t PERSONAL -2 la Best Style

WE DO GOOD WORK 
Cell end See Our

South
street Sat- 
the Water

O.H. FLKWWBLLMQ4 Building^

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.a rule on the Marathon baseball 151I ' ■ t Stmt
mm

>
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i

■ ■1
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YALE LOCKS■

Th. Mm. YALE tUnde for .11 that I. belt In th. locksmith', art.
Th. om.ll Sat k.y WM Invented by Lino. Yale, Jr. y«nr« ago. Hn auaaaaaer, the Yale Farooentrlo 

key Is new Sited to all Yale cylinder locks.
Yale leeks are made soluble for all purpoew.

Rim and Mortise Night Latches, Dead Locks,
Store Door Locks, Front Door Locks, etc

We have new en exhibition la on, ef ear Prince William Street windows a skeleton Yale leek opent- 
ted by electricity which I. well worth leeklns ek

W. H. THORNE * CO., LIMITED
Market Square aad Mug Street. St John, N. B.

TM Bet QssMy st * RtuosiMt Prie*

When Your 
Eyes Ache

'Chert'i e cause, and 
almost ineariably the 

is imperfect eyes.
It’s possible for Imper

fect eyes to glut perfect 
vision, but only by the ex
penditure of an abnormal 
amount of nerve force. 

Eye-aches should not be 
neglected. Let us tell you 
u)hat Is the cause. All 

our fadltttts for scientific, 
careful eye examination 

are at your service.

cause

L. L. Sharpe & Son
hwthn ud Opticians.

«1 kino •raest,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

>

>
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Preserving Time is Now Close at Hand
HAVE YOU A

Good Preserving Kettle?
We have them in all sizes

Cast, with Enamel Lining,
All Enamelled and Aluminum

Emerson & Fisher, Limited,
35 Germain Street.

I
)

’Phone Main 87

An Important Sale of
Cretonnes, Chintz and Printed Denims

To Commence This Morning
A Money-Saving Opportunity Unparalleled for the City 

or Country Householder
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